
DIRECTORY

jjlKO BUSINESS HOUSES.

Hale. A ny IiiihIdfii Arm ran have three line
pane, In this roltunn under appropriate hlin

a liberate nrtl.ft" I"' month vr IUr'irpayable qnarterly ill jtlvanre.

Hard ware. Move una Tin War.
A. HALLrY-tlrlnfitoTH1T- limn Hr.-wer- e,

Gaiden end ttnnm1 Impletm-itu- , Wire
linod, Refrigerator, Pnmpa un.l ladder.
II j Commercial Avenue. Oultrrinr, aud .lob
Work dour on short notice.

Lumber.
J. S.MeOAHE Y Dealerin hard and oft luin-l- r,

flooring, ceiling, hi Itntr end eurfared
lumber, iaili al aiinicl- - uflli anil yard
orner Twentieth street and Washington atetme

LANCASTEll A ltlC'K-Im- )i-r In )..
floor, blind, etc.. hard and an lumlier and
.dingle. Yard aud ottV'e, CuiiiiiirrciHl avenue,
oruer 1 7th etreet.

(iiwniar.
D. B AKTMAV lealer ill Uurennware, Toy.

Latns and all kind of fancy arln !. ( uirimiT-'.- si

avenue, corner stiu-i- .

PbotOKrlij.
WILLIAM WITEK-S;- tli street between

'joioiuerclal avenue and Washington arnnr.

(lathing and Mere taw tit rallorlus;.
.IOH ANTRIM Merchant Tailor anl dealer

in Ready Blade Cluthiug. Ohio Levee.

Real ratal Agent-lea- .

M. J. HOWI.KT-Re- al Katate Agent. Knya
and wlla real enUU, collerte rem. lay tatea
lor etc. Commercial avenue, be-

tween Ninth and Tenth itrerU .

J. G. LYNCH'S

Real Estate Column
Alexnndvr county lands, (itiro lots in

fxchange lor St. Iotiis iroicrty.
FOK SALE.

A line residence on corner llalbrook
ivenue and Twenty-thir- d otrett, at a bar-

gain.
Cottage on Sixth street between Wash-neto- n

arenue and Walnut streH.
House and lot on Eighth street betwffu

Walnut and CYdar, $l,rwO.

FOK RENT.
Two-tor-y hoiiee on Tweiitj-eljrlit- h

etreet, between Potiktr and Commercial
--$ia.

Store room lately occuiiied by Howe
Machine Co., on Commercial avenue, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh street.
Tbe first floor of a brick dwelling cor-

ner ol Nineteenth and Poplar street.
Cottage on the north side ol Twelfth

treet between Walnut and Cedar.
Ouslnee s houc on Levee ft reft above

Eight, and In good repair.
Kooms In a two itory houxe on Com-

mercial avenue between Ninth and Tenth

Streets.
Store room near corner ot Twentieth

r.d Poplar street ; $8.
Tenement 3, 4, 5 and 10 in Winter's

fcow lor $10 per month, and in firt-ela-

jrder
Cottage on Twenty-firs- t street between

Sycamore and Poplar.
Itoom in nearly e very part of the ' ity.

FOR LEASE OR SALE.
Lands in tracU to suit, near iir.

flrst-Oas- s Laundry.
It is now eonceded that Mm. Coleman,

tLe laundress. No. 32 Fourth street,
Washington and Commercial ave-

nues, has one of the beet conducted latin-ir- y

establishments in Ute city, and land-.or- ds

of hotels and boarding houses will

Ind it to their advantajre to call upon

her. Her prices are as follows : Hotel

ind boarding houe washing 7." cents per
jozen. For piece work prices are as lol-,ow- s:

Single shirt and collar, 15c ; two

hirU and two collars, 25c; per dozen,
mOc ; socks, 5c ; two collars, 5c ; two
handkerchief, 5c ; vests, 20c ; and all gen-

tleman's wear, Mc per dozen; ladies

plain calico dresses, $1 25 per dozen

calico dresM;s with extra trimmings, 5c;
white dresses, $1 25 ; ladies underwear,
line or course, $1 per dozen. H

Peter Zlm Herman Out of the Ashes
Mr. Peter Zimmerman, cleaner, reno-

vator and repairer of clothing, was

burned out in the big lire of Saturday
morning last, but U already ready to
serve the public and his old customers
again. He has opened out in John Ily-land- 's

old stand, at the corner of Com-

mercial avenue and Tenth street, and re-

spectfully solicits patronage from old and

new friends. If you have a coat, a vest

or a pair of pantaloons that needs clean-

ing or repairing, take It to Peter Zimmer

man and he will make it as goou as new

at a price that will astonish you by its
cheapness. Remember Peter Zimmer-

man, at the corner or Commercial avenue

and Tenth street.

Picture trauilntf.
We have this day. sold to Mr. E. C

Ford the entire lot of moulding tools

etc., or the picture framing department
ol the Bulletin. All orders for frames

etc., should be sent to him or left at

this office. We bespeak lor him the lib-

erality ot patronage' that has been be-

stowed upou us His assortment ol

moulding is complete, prices beyond

competition and be guarentees satisfac-

tion in all cases.
Cairo, Oct. 10, 1S76.

tt Cairo Bulletin Co.

To all who are sutleriug from the
errors and Indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early dee ay, loss of man-

hood, etc., 1 will send a recipe that will
cure you, free of charge. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a

envelope to the Rev. Joseph T.
lnman. Station I). Bible House, New
Vork City.

Tue Barber.
Jefl Brown lias taken charge ol the

barber shop on Eighth street, near Wash-

ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel
Lampert. Jefl is a good barber, and so-

licits a share of patronage, tiive him a
call and satUly yourselt. tl

Haqan's Maoxoli Balm preserve

and restores the complexion ; removes

freckles, tau aud ssllowness ; makes the
skin soft, whlto and delicate. Its appli-

cation cannot be detected.

Lyon's Kaiuaikon makes beautiful,

glossy, luxuriant hair; prevents Its iall-o-g

out or turning gray. It has stood

the test of 40 ytars. Isjcharmlngly per-fum- ed

fcn4 bu'no rival.

SECRET SOCIETIES

ascalox Lodge, so ei.
Knights of Pythias, meet every f rl- -

lay night at half-pe- evven , 111

miIlKl' 1111 llowt,
Chancellor lomiuanuer.

- Al.fcX ANUKIl LODUK, NO. 224.
Independent Ordr of fdd-- lfcp 2 lows, inert every Thursday flight

trtrfr at half-a- leven, In their hall on
Vmimcmal avenue. Iietween rdxlh am Seventh
'rerta Will K. IIkin, N. (J.

LIR KNCAMPMKNT. I O. O.T.. meet
iu Odd-rUlii- Hall on the drat and third

t ti lny in every mouth, at balf-ia- t seven
A. CoWIKOKjJU

CAIItOl.OIX.K. NO.KT7,A.r. A. M.
Ilol'l regular eoinmunKllina in Ma--

Sutiir Hall, comer (xinniiTi lai avenue
and Kiirlith atrw-t- , on the aeiwnd aud

'uiirlli Monday ofevh month.

RATES) Of AI.BriIXU.
KJ-A- 1I billi for advertiatnr, are .Ine and pay-

able I ADVANt a
Tranaient adrertiin( will be inserted at t)ia

rate of II 00 per square for the flrnt iunertion
and V renU fur eatch subsequent one A lihvral
diannuntwill be made on ntandinx and dlspl
advertiaein"nta

for lnwrtinK Funi-m- l notice SI 0 Notice ol
meeting of aocietii s or avi-re- t orders f rtt for
earn Insertion

CtiMrrh, Society, FeMival and Supper nutirea
will only be inserted aa lvertiaement

No advertisement will be reeeive.1 at leas than
60 oenta, and no anverti semen t will le lnertl
for leas thnn three dollars per month

I.OCAI. Rl'NIMMM JHOTK'Ef
Or one square (8 lines space) or more, in-

serted in the Blli.ktix as follows : (Less
than one square counted as a square.)
One Insertion per square $ 50

Two insertions per square T5

Three Insertions per square 1 00

Six Insertions per square 1 75

Two weeks r wiuarc 2 50

One month icr square- - 3 50

Sleclal rates made on large advertise-
ments or lr longer time,

CITY NEWS.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1S77.

is.miouncomoiitai .

Tit ri5(DintTi:s.
!ta snniairrmrnl will be Inserted

In the Hulleliii unlet tlie money ne- -
eompakiile the anmr. lb la rule) la
Impernile. Hir.si Annonnre-mrn- U

lair eltjr ufltres, AS ; Aldermnn,

I or t ily t lerk.
We are authori'eil tn announce .lme W .

htewart a a candidate for l the of--
fjx of City Llert at the alroaoitna charter
election. .d

leai;Weaktaer Kepors.

Caibo. Ill Feb. t. tic:.
TIMS. liAa j Tb. Wwo. I VL. I WATB

7 a.m. .vi. st: f-- NE II Cloudy
11:11 JO i '. 4 Io St S do
t p.m. ii.llt I 4 'O sk r, A.,

:;" ' 414 I 17o NE S do

JAMES WATSON,
fierseant. Sljrnal Service. V. 8. A.

Urrerie.
Buy your coflee, sugar and teas at the

lowest prices, at New York Store.

(Jo to C. Ilanny lor bargains.

braairr Plow.
Best plow In use. Sold and warranted

at the New York Store. Try them.

Specialty In Teas at C. Hanny'g.

Notice.
We w ill pay no bills for goods or mer-

chandise purchased for the Bulletin
by any ot the employes, unless the pur-

chase Is made on a written order signed
by thelprcsident or secretary of the com-

pany. Cairo Bulletin Co.

Choice Canned Fruits at C. Hanny's.

Morning- - Ulorjr Hnma.
We are just in receipt of this celebrated

Ham, also Beef Tongues, Breaklast
Bacon, best meats in the market.

New York Stork.
Choice New iork cbeee at C

Hanuy's.

Kvinovitl.
Mrs. Horn has removed her dress-ma- k,

ing rooms from her late residence on
Seventh street to Washington avenue.
one door above Mrs. R. II. Cunning-
ham's, w here she will be happy to see
her friends and patrons. m.

Special reduction in Dry (ioods at
C. Hannv's.

l or iNale.
Wilson's Albany seedling strawberry

plants.
Lawton blackberry plants, and Early

Llnneaur pie plant roots.
All iu quantities to suit buyers.

John Limbert,
Residence opposite Nineteenth street,

on Commercial avenue. ui

In dally receiptor New floods at C
llanny's.

The Merchant's Eirbanfe.
Louis C. Herbert, proprietor of the

Merchant's Exchange Restaurant and
Saloon. (late of the Arcadia saloon, oppo
site the court house,)Coiumercialaveuuc
near corner of 8th street, keeps on hand
at all times the finest liquors, wines, and
beers. Lunch spread at 10 o'clot k every
morning. m

llnvo You Tried It.
We reter to that most remarkable cum

pound, Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and Ilorehound, lor coughs
colds, blood spitting, weak lungs, croup
whooping cough, asthma, bronehltis,
aud all diseases ot the lungs and throats
Probably no similar preparation ever be-

fore so quickly found Us way into public
favor as this. Its sale In our community
is simply enormous. Those who have
been disappointed in other ed rem-

edies, are specially invited to try this.
Be sure to get the genuine-- Dr. Morris'
Syrup of Tar. Wild Cherry and Ilore-

hound. There are imitations iu the mar-

ket. Trial size 10 cents. Regular sizes,
CO cents and $1, at Barclay Brothers'.

Very pleasant, and always effective is
l ror. Parker s Pleasant Worm, syrup,
and no physician required, Ask us.

New stock of Prints and Bleached
Muslins at C. lianny's.

Vsnernl Items.
New Orleans Molaea and Syrups at

C. Hauny's.
The county jail U a rickety old den,

and the only wonder is that there are not
more prisoners eseaie Irom it.

Just received a large Invoice of New
Orleans Sugars, and Choice Ronf Coflees
at C. Hannv's.

Thapublic schools were dismissed at
noon yesterday, iu oruiT to give tii
scholars an opportunity to e the Mar,
(Iras procession.

j. aioenein s t ineiiinaii lugt r ler.
made from the b"t barley and'bW
Try It.

The Jackson county bond ease is
now on trial in the circuit court. Some
or the mot prominent lawyers in the
state are er.gaocd in it.

John Cinnett, lor being drunk and
disorderly, was arreted by Sargent, and
Cain, and Judge Bird sent him to the
loek-u- p lor six days.

The ball nt Turner hail lat evening
was largely attended by many of the best
citizens or Cairn. It was the most sue-cessi- ttl

masquerade ever given by the
Turner society.

Joseph p. i ameron, late engineer at
the Horse Shoe mills, died on last Satur-
day alternoon, 12th lnt. Cameron was
well known in portions or this county,
having been connected with the above
mills ror a long time. He was lorty-rou- r
years ol age at the time ot his death.

Judge Baker has ordered Sheriff
Saup to employ two men to watch
the prisoners In the county jail. While
there is no one who will question the
wisdom of this step, It will prove a source
of considerable expense to the county. It
there is any one thing Alexander county
needs worse than any other, It Is a new
county jail.

I always have been and still am sole
proprietor and manulacturerof Dr. Wm.
Wood's Fever PHU. Any one selling a
Wood's Fever Pill not made by me, will
be proecuted to the lull extent or the
law. For sale at the New York Store, A.
Swoboda's, F. Mealy 's, P. (. Sehuh's
Barclay Brothers, and at my office.
Sold inSOct. and $1.00 boxes. Special
rates to dealers on application. Sent
postage paid on receipt or price.

d&w-U- ". 1. Wm. Wood.
Savs La Bruycre, "man n'iver gets

to be bis own best friend, by becoming
another's worst enemy." All poets and
morallrts unite In singing the value ol
doing eood as a medium of self help.
Take notice, all that aspire to benefit hu-

manity, how ea&y It Is to bless others.
Persuade them to use B. T. BabDltt's
Best Soap, for 'tis not difficult to recom-

mend successfully a thing of such pal-

pable value.
We were exposed last week to a pit,

less storm,that wet our leet and stockings
and indeed our person all over. In fact
we took a cracking cold, which brought
sore throat and severe symptoms of fever.
The good wife asserted her authority,
plunged our feet in hot water, wrapped
us bi hot blankets, and sent our faithful
son for a bottle ol Ayer's Cherry Pecto ral
It is a splendid medicine pleasant to
take, and did the job. We slept soundly
through the night and awoke well the
next morning. Wc know we owe our
quick recovery to the Pectoral, and shall
not heHate to recommend It to all who
need such a medicine. TthuaeanaTezas)
lYmhytcrian.

Personal Mention.
Mr. Robt. Hamilton, circuit clerk or

Jackson couuty, Is in the city.
Mr. Melton, agent at Vlneennes for

the Cairo and Vincennes railroad, was In
the city yesterday.

L. P. Butler, Esq., of Murphysboro,
arrived In the city by the Cairo and St.
Louis railroad last evening,

Robt, A. Beasley and Jas. McGuIre,
member of the board ot county commis
sioners ot jaewson county, are in trie
city.

Col. Thos. (.;. Allen, of St. Louis, is

inthecitv. Col. Allen is one of the at
torneys lor Jackson county in the bond
case with the narrow gauge railroad.

Hon. J. Coming Judd, ot the well- -

known law firm ot Juddtfe Whitehou.se
ol Chicago, Is in the city. He is of coun
sel for the Cairo and St. Louis railroad
in the Jackson county bond case.

Judge W. J. Allen of Carbondale, is
in the city. He is one of the attorneys
for the Cairo and St. Louis railroad iu the
suit against Jackson county to compel
the issuance ot $200,000 in bonds voted
to that road.

Mr. Chas.I. Ham, of Chillicothe,
Ohio, is lti the city. Mr. Ham was one
of the contractors to build the Johnson
county court house, and has now a suit
againt Mai. Keykendall and 1. N.
Pearce pending in the supreme court for

the recovery of his portion of the profits.
S. P. Wheeler of this citv, and O. A.
flarker, Esq., of Vienna, are bis attor-ney- s.

The following were among the
guests registered at Herbert's yesterday :

John II. Sountag and E. Fermharder,
Evausville; John McClure, Coulter, 111

J. C. DeLong, St. Louis ; C. D. Bush,
I'oriuau ; J. W. Adams, Memphis ; J. C,
Sublett and J. S. Battzell, Clinton, Ky.
LJ. N. Towns, New York; Fred F. Bui
len, Chicago; Oscar Turner and Harry
Turner, Ballard county, Ky.

Prominent among the guests at Uie

Planters' House yesterday were B. W,
Jones, Du (juoin; T. B. Fountelroy,
Paducah ; E. E. Lewis, Indianapolis ;

O. B. Torrance, Bethlehem, Tenn,;
Lewis Mall, Mound City ; O. W. lluskins,
Cincinnati ; J. W. Batesman, Chicago

T. Coyle, Villa Ridge ; J. II. Klrkham,
St. Louis; John W. Tutley, Centralia;
R. Brauard.Ullin.aud John Adams, Mil
ton, Illinois.

Prominent among the arrivals at the
St. Charles yesterday were, Y . J. Allen
Carbondale ; J. Corning Judd, Chicago
II. A. Clarke, New Orleans ; Chas. I
Ham, Chillicothe, Ohio; G. W, C. McRca

Silver Bayou, Montana; T.J. Carrothers
Jackson. Tenu.; U. A. Beasley and Ed
McGuire, Jackson couuty ; Geo. DePew,
DuQuoin ; H. F. KnebcUum, Duyuolu
v. s. Drarjer. Chicago; A. Woods

Chicago; Geo. Taylor, Memphis,

U1L DELIVERY,

lone link The,, ,M(trnm Ins Isnrtty Jntl.
four prisoners confined In the county

jail here auccoeded in making their escape
from that rookery on Monday evening.
Thejf escape was not known until 1m?!

tween seven and eight o'clock yesterday
Biomlng. An examination of the cell in
widen tlie men wereconlined revealed

I.m r..n II..Iwit; i.ti i. uiui ii was a
comparatively easy task tor
thetn to get out. The flour Is covered
with three-eight- h ot an inch iron spiked
to an under floor ol two-ln;- b oak plank.
The Iron had become rotten and brittle
and was easily broken. The plank under
floor was also very rotten, and by merely
stamping on the iron the spikes which
held It to the wood became so loose that
they could be removed with ease. After
removing two or three spikes It was
but the work of a moment
to break away enough or
the iron to make a hole large enough to
admit a man's body. The next work
was to cut a hole through the plank
floor, which proved to be even an easier
task than to raic the iron. A tin plate,
such as are used in passing food into the
cejls, was converted into a saw, and with
this au opening was soon cut through
the floor, the planks being very rotten.
Having succeeded in cutting away the
floor of the cell, the prisoners passed
along between the joist until they
reached the floor or the hallway or the
lower portion or the court house.
This floor is ol one inch pine
boards, and old and rotten at that, aud It
could not have taken them long to cut
through it. Once through this floor, the
only remaining danger was to leave the
building without being detected, but the
Jailer being absent from the building at
tLe time there was little risk to run In
this regard.

Jailer McCarthy informs us that he
left the jail at about 6:30 o'clock on Mon-

day evening and was absent about one
hour, and thinks the prisoners made their
escape during his ab-enc-

The names of the parties escaping
arc, the man Abernathy, Harry Hamil-
ton, AI. Whitehead and Harry Wallace.
Abernathy was awaiting trial on a
charge ot horae stealing. Whitehead,
with Billy Goodall and Charlie Scott, was
awaiting trial on an indictment for play-
ing a confidence game on a Kentuckian.
Harry Hamilton, together with two
others, O'Brien and Stibbens, were con
victed a few weeks ago on an indictment
for playing a confidence game on an old
man named Moon. Harry Wallace Is tbe
young fellow who shot the man "Wild
Cat'' in a difficulty some two or three
months aj;o at the corner of Commercial
avenue and Fourth street. Sheriff Saup
oners a reward ot $50 each for the cap
ture of Abernathy and Hamilton, and
$25 each lor Whitehead and Wallace.

An Investigation ot the cell in which
these men were confined, and

was considered the safest cell
tlie jail, proves beyond qulb'

ble that the Alexander county fall Is no
longer a fit place to confine prisoners.
l ne noors are oia ana rotten, ana it re
quires but little labor to break through
them. Y'estenlay morning Judge Baker
ordered Sherifl Saup to employ two men
to act as watchmen at tlie j ill until such
time as it is pliccd in a sate condi
tion.

THE GRXEN-EYE- MONSTER.

The Devil to Pay t lllta-"ll- tll
Hath no Furry I.lUe a Woman
neomi."

Pulaski, Ills., Feb. 1:1, 1S77.
Editor Cairo Bulletin :

Y'our correspondent again claims a
place in your column, to give you a few
items of news.

Tlie wheat crops thus far look proinis-g- .
The acreage sown Is above an ave

rage, i ne fruit so lar is uninjured.
The little town of L'llen has been tbe

cene ol au exciting local war, princi
pally among the lemlnines. It appeareth
that the green-eye- d monster has been at
work with extraordinary success. Mrs.

, it seems, (who is a late addition
to the village) Is a regular heart-smashe- r.

She Is a lady of fine acquirements and
extraordinary beauty In fact the queen

all hearts. She, without much effort
on her part, captured the heart of one
Mr. P., and held him 'in love's
me:-he-s uutil a couple of tell-tal- e letters
fell Into the hand9 ol her. Mr. P.'s
wife. Aud now for the sequel : Arming
bereir with a big club, she sought the
charming Mrs. W., and then ensued
one of those episodes which furnish
food for the gosslper lor the whole sea
son. Mrs. I . laid on her big club re
lentlessly, while Mrs. W. was so
surprised and mortified that she was
powerless, and tho interposition or third
parties alone terminated the scene.
But now the majesty of the
law is invoked. Mrs. P. is

arrested, charge! with assaulting Mrs.
W., and without the tear of God In her
heart, or the majesty ot the law before
her eyes, of inflicting sundry bruises and

cuts on the head ol Mrs. W. It is the
Sabhath day, but the parties must go to
Justice M.'s for trial. But here again
Mrs. W. was doomed to disappointment.
The defendant reaching the justice's
office In advance ot the witnesses, claimed
a trial and was discharged before Mrs.
W. and her IrieuJs got there, and the
constable, thinking he had done some
thing which needed praying tor, at once
repaired to church and engaged In solemn
worship the remainder or the day and
all night. But tlie end Is not yet. On
Monday Mrs. P. was again arrested and

taken before another justice but tbe trial
was postponed, and thus the matter rets
at this writing. I rony remark (by way ol
parenthesis) that the female portion of the
town sympathize with Mrs. P., while the

opposite sex are more lenient, aud are
sympathizing wlili Mrs. W. Both bave
plenty ot irieuds and both claim to be
aggrieved by the other. Kespecttully,

M. D. G.

Prtuts.
Full line of new style Prints at the

New York Store.

At Parker's book store. It

Sew York
Early Rose seed potatoes for sale at

New York store.

Keens 1 kootls !

We have lust received and ofler lor
sale clover seed, timothy seed, seed oats,
and a fresh line of garden seeds for 5 and
10 cents per paper ; also bulk seeds by
the quart and pound, lop and bottom
onion setts or all kinds.

2-- 1 MOt sr.w York Stork.
S'hleksns rttolen.

Sometime during last Saturday night
a thlel, or thieves as the case may be, en-
tered Rv. Mr. Dursehner's hen house
and stole about twenty head or line
chickens. Solar nocluetntlm ii
has been ascertained. Chicken stealing
i becoming a frequent occurrence in the
city, and sooner or later the thieves will
te brought to grief.

IfollowAjr's Ointment.
Erysipelas and all intlamatory diseases

yield to a diligent use of this powerful
preparation. In the foot, hand and neck,
their approach should be checked at
once if supperation ensues, danger Immi-
nent, and tbe knife cannot be employed
without jeopardizing life. This oint-
ment will remove the disorder, without
cutting, pain or peril. 25 cents per box
or pot.

To Lecture on Louisiana.
Rev. A. W, Shields, colored preacher

hailing from Vidalia, Louisiana, will de-

liver a free lecture in tlie Rev. Chas.
Caldwell's church on Fourteenth street.
this evening. The subject of the lecture
will be the political condition ot Louisi
ana. Mr. Shields is,we take it,a good Rad-
ical, and will no doubt tell all about the
terrible bulldozing Democrats of Louisi
ana. He is an intelligent man, and will
doubtless deliver an Interesting lecture.

Clrcnlt ('art.
The argument iu the Jackson county

bond case was commenced in the circuit
court yesterday morning. The attorneys
in the case are Judge W. J. Allen, ol ( ar.
bondale, and J. Corning Judd, of the law
firm of Judd A Whitebouse of Chicago,
for tbe company; and C ol. Thos. G. Allen
of St. Louis, for Jackson county. Messrs.
Allen and Judd spoke briefly In the
forenoon, and Col. Allen took up the bal
ance or the day until the adjournment
or court. The case will be continued to-
day.

Motlr to ths Poblle.
On the night or 11th of February, 1S77,

in passing through Cairo, I stopped at
the Waverly hotel, and delivered to the
andlady, Mrs. Gaffney, one over coat ot
the value ol twenty-liv- e dollars. There
was an account book In the pocket of the
coat containing four notes for the
amount of three hundred and twenty-fiv- e

dollars each, pavable to R. R. Burnett
and endorsed by Joel T. Watkins and
Wilson Edwards. A liberal reward will
be paid tor coat and notes. I further
stated to landlady that I wanted pay for
my loss, and she inlormed me that
could not make anything out of her by
law. 11. R. Bl'RN'ETT.

Cairo, his., Feb. 12, 1S77. :it

Jfardl Oras.
Y'esterday was Mardi Gras day, aud

all things considered, the turnout here
was a success. The weather was cold
and a sleety, drizzling rain fell during
the greater part of the day. The masks
worn by those participating in the festiv
ities were, in most instances, fantastic
and amusing, and created much merri-
ment among the great crowds that lined
the sidewalks along the route of the pro-

cession. There was perhaps one hun-
dred persons in the procession, aud
nearly every trade and business carried
on in the city was represented. The

take ofP on tlie Cairo lire department
was especially ricti. I lie ball In the
evening at tbe St. Charles hotel was a
grand success in every partlcularAll
lu all Mardi Gras in Cairo was all that
could have been expected. V

Cogent Reasons (or a Graud fcucrews.
Conspicuous among the highest ex

amples ot success which the present cen
tury can show is Ilostettcr's Stomach
Bitters. Tbe record of its triumphs over
disease is to bo traced in the written ac
knowledgments ot thousands who have
experienced its beneficent eflects, and
the evidence of its popularity is to be
found in the vast and crowing demand
for the article in North and South Amer-ic- o,

Mexico, Guatemala, the West Indies,
Australia and Europe. The reasons lor
its unparalleled success are cogent ones.
The accumulated evidence of nearly
thirty years shows that it is a certain
remedy lor malarial disease, as well as
its surest preventive ; that it eradicates
dyspepsia, constipation, liver complaint
and nervousness, counteracts a tendency
to gout, rheumatism, urluary and uter
ine disorders, that it Imparts vigor to me
feeble, and cheers the mind while It In-

vigorates the body. 3.

The Gratitude of an luvalid'
Lai-ens-

, C. II., S. C, Sept. 21, 1873.

Dear Sik : My wile has been using
duily your bitter, and I am glad to say

she has been greatly benefited. Mte is
now stronger and in better geueral health
than she has been for years, and I feel

certain that her present gook health is

the i emit ot using a lew bottles of tbe
Home Bitters. She joins me in thanking
you lor your kindness. My wile has Im-

proved so much that she does not need

the Bitters now, but thinks she will send

for a few bottles when cold weather sets

in. I commenced this letter at the re--

ouest ot a lrlend greatly suffering from
bronchial affection , which has brought
on general weakness. He asked me to
order for him a half dozen bottles. eud
tbem to ltev. W. F. Pearson, Donalds-vlll-e,

S. C Mrs. May, a lady of our
town, says the bottle I gave her did her
a great deal of good, and that ha wvuld

order wore soon. 1 am. as ever, your
(riend. Kv K Riley.
To the President oi th Ham Bitters Company,

St. Louis, M.

RIVER NEWS.

Was Dar AitTvairr, Rivim Rsror, 1

Feb. 11, '.87r. I

ASOVS
STATION. LOW WATB.

rt. nr. ?t. tw.

Cairo -- n j li X a
Pittsburg...... 6 a
Cincinnati.-.- .. !" 2 4

Loslivi lie M o 0 ii
Nashville m i .1 7
St. Louis 11 s X :i
Kvanaville
Memphia .,...... IT r.

Vtr.kburjt.. . yi 1 s
New Orleans 7 .1

'UeluW hlU V,ater of l74.
JAMF.S W.ll BON,

Sergeant, Sutnsl Service. U.S. A .

Port List.

ARRIVF.D.
Steamer James Flsk, raducah.

Citv of Chester, St. lxuis.
" J.D. Parker, MemphK
' A. C. Donally, Cincinnati.

Belle Memphis, Memphis.
' Centennial, Ft, Louis.
" Keystone and tow, Ohio.

f FPARTKD.

Steamer James Fisk, Paducah.
J. I). Parker, Cincinnati.

" A. C. Donally, New Orleans.
" Belle Memphis. St. Louis.
' Centennial, New Orleans.

" Keystone and tow.
" City of Chester, Memphis.

Weatner yesterday was very unpleas-
ant. The Parker had a good passenger
list The Donally took very little
here Tlie new steamer Centennial
arrived with an excellent trip, and made
good additions here The Anchor
line boat Belle Memphis, took nothing as
she was behind time, and is to leave for
St. Louis again this evening.
She had 1,100 bales ol cotton
The Keystone from the Ohio passed
down with a irood tow .The Ches
ter arrived on time, at 6 p.m. She bad a
good trip, and relieved the wharf or
a quantity or Memphis freight
The elegaut and fast craft Grand Tower
will be here this eveuing for VIcksburg.

Even it we are not smart we know
what to do when toubled with a cough
or cold. No doctor bills for us. We take
a 25 cent note, go to the nearest drug
store and buy a bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrun. One dose relieves us and
one bottle cures us entirely. It

BANKS.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21, 1869

CITY NATIONAL. BANE. CAIBO

A. B. 8 AFFORD, President.
'8.8. TAYLOK, Vies Preaident.

W. HYSLQP, See'v and Treasurer.
nnutcroRS:

P.W. Babclat, Chas. Oaliorbr,
P. M. Htockflbtb, PaclU. bCIIVH,
R. II Ccxninqham. II. L. Hallway,

J. M. PlIILLlFS.

INTEREST paid on deposits at tbe rate sf six
annum, March 1st and Septem-je- r

1st. Interest not withdrawn la added imrue
1 lately to ths principal of the deposits, thereby
tving inem eorunounu miercai

Harried Women and Children may
jjeposii money ana no one

else can draw it.
Open every business day from 9s. m. to 8 p.m.

mi Saturday evenings for savings deposits only
rora 6 to 8 o'clock.

W. HT&XOP. Troasmrer.

r Broix, President. H. Wells, Cashier.
P. Neff, Vice Prea't. T. J. Kertb, Asst. sah'r

mi mi mi,
Corner Commercial Ave. and St Street

ZZjZjS.
DIRECTORS.

r. Brosa, tairo. Wm. K Hi ire. Cairo,
. (T Ciim. Wiu. Wolfe. Cairo.-

A . Snaanka, Cairo. K. L. Ilillinirsley , t. Louis
E. liuiler, Cairo. H. Wells, Cairo.

P. H. Rrinkmsn, Ht. Louia,
J. Y. Clemson, Caledonia.

Uenerwl nankins; Business Done.
yExchanfre aold and bought. Interest paid

a the Savings Department. Collections made,
ndall buaineaa tiromutlv attended to.

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLINOS.

CAPITAL - $100,000
OmCBRA

W. P. nAUJDAY, President.
HKNUY L. UALUDAT, ViosPrest.
A. II HAKFORD. Cashier.
WA' TT UYSI.OP. Ass' t Cashier.

1)1 RECTORS !

8TAATS TATLOB, R. II. CO MXOHAM,
II L. Hallway, W. P. IIau.idat,
U. D. Williamson , Stkfhkn IIibd,

A B. Saffohd.
Exchange, Coin and United Statea

Bonaa uougnt ana aoia.
"PVKFOSITS received And a general banking
J buaineaa done
.... j i i

iNsratAarcE.

INSURANCE.

3 AFFORD, MORRIS

AND C AND EE
General

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Vatioaal Biak Buildtog, up-sU- lri

The Oldest Established Arsney In Soutr J
era Illinois, rsprossntU ovor

i6& noo ooo

Weotern Homes!
Th Lab Cttr Jocbmal is a loesl newspaper

publiahed iu ths midnt of UietianWsot ths "est.
where land way be procared st WIJWper acre. Ths luaa ofw bate ver ass. profession
iVauiul,eunremakstaufortuiis.

Hums oonteiunUiinf a western home ardc&m-nstsac- y.

may lis thuroughlyl nforiued by b- -

w i in 0 hmm w. . . ,v a, IWft

TsHuai una vsar, wi o. wvumv, '
Tars month, 46 cents, Ikw tags paid.

Ad)m T, B. HoTt'lUtlSB,
Do. -- lw La. City, leva.

LippincotVs Uagafcs,
Aa Illustrated Monthly t

Popular Literature, Science, and
i Art. t t- -

ANNOUNCEMENT fOB 1877.

The number for January begins the alas-teent- b

volume of the Magkclnt, sad while
Its past record will, it Is hoped, be desmad
a sufficient guarantee of future excellence,
no efforts will be spared to diversify ita at-
tractions and to provide an increased sup
ply of

Popuhtr Reading in Ae Brtt and Mo$t Em-
phatic Sense,

The great object and constant aim of the
conductors will be to furnish ths public with
Literary Entertainment of a Ksnnsu ana
Varied Character, as well as to present In a
graphic and striking manner the most re-
cent information and soundest views oa
subjects of General Interest: In a word, to
render Lippincott's Magasine strikingly
distinctive in

Thost Feature that are Matt Attraetitt i
Magazine Literature.

The contributions now on hand, ol speci-
ally engaged, etnbmee a highly attractive
list of Tales, Short Stories, Descriptive
Sketches, Narratives, Papers on Science and
Art, Poems, Popular Essays, Literary Criti-
cisms, Ktc, Etc.,

By Talented, and Well-Kno- Writers.

A larsre proportion ot the articles, espe-
cially those descriptive of travel, will be

Profusely and Beautifully Illustrated.

The pictorial embellishment of tbe Mags
erne constitute one ot Its many attractive
teatnres.

In addition to tbe General Attractions of
LIPPINCOTT'S MAOAZLNE. tbe Pub-
lishers would Invite attention to the follow
ing

Special Featurea for 1877.
1. A new serial storj',

TAe Marquis of Louie,''
by George Macdonald, author ol "Malcora,"
"Alec r orbes," "Robert Falconer," etc.

To those ot our readers who are familiar
with "Malcolm,'' this new story trom
the pen of this distinguished writer will
need no recommendation, and bis reputa-
tion is s guarantee to others of a Deeply in-

teresting sml powerful story. It began In
tbe November number, which iesne, with
tbe December part, will be furnished gratis
to ail new subscribers for 1877.

2. A profusely Illustrated series of
sketches of

SweeditA Seenery awl Life,

by Prof. Willsrd Flske, of Cornell Univer-
sity, who is thoroughly lami'iar with Sweden
and Its lYople from personal observation.

3. A series of popular papers on

Art and Art Matters,

by Edward Strabsn (Earl Shiun), author of
"The New Hyperion," etc.

4. Illustrated bketches of Travel, entitled
IKctures from Spam,

by Edward King, author of "The Great
South," etc.

b. Mrs. Lucy II. Hooper's Interesting and
Piquant

Papers and Letters from Paris
will be continued through the year.

.
Tlie Beauties of the Rhine.

will be described in a richly illustrated
series of papers.

7. During the year will appear a number
oi nandi-omel- illustrated abort article, de-

scriptive of Life, Travel, and Adventure in
the Vuited States, England, South America,
Japan, Mongolia, and other countries.

For Sale by all Book and Newsdealers.
ntICE35 CENTS!

Terms. Yearly Subscription, ; Two
Copies. $7 : Three Conies. 110 : lvo Con
ies, flo; Ten Copies, f 'JO, with a copy
gratis to the person procuring the club.
Ainle number, 35 cents.

JSotick. t oe November and December
Numbers, containing the earlier chapters
of "Tbe MarquU ol Losste," will be pre-
sented to all new aunual subscribers for
1877.

Specimen Number mailed, pottage paid,
to any address, on receipt of 20 cents.

To axents a liberal commission will he al
lowed. Address

J. B. LIPPIKC0TT ft CO., Publishers,
71") and 717 Market St., Phila.

THE
PP

MADS ONLY BY

U. W. KIJinOMS fc HOST,

Oak Hall Boston Haas.
It embraces all tbe best qualities of the English

and t'rench suit, and la particularly adapted to
the reijuireinema of the American huntera. It ia
made hum duck (dud frrasa shade) .waterproofed
by a atent procena, and particular attention is
given to the riveting of all ths jacket corners
and ecuta fastening ofsll the button.

Prioa of tho Suit complete, Including
Coat. Vest, Trousers, Hat, or Cap and
Havelock. 310.00v

Send PostotlU-- order. Gnoda eat C. O. D. If
lireltrred. To the trade we make liberal dis-
count.

Kt'LES FOB MsASfBBMSWT. Waist. Breast,
luatde neam of sleeve. Inside seara of trousers
Sire ot head. Meution height aud weight.

Send lor circular. Addrets,

O. W. SIMMONS & SON,
Oak Hall. Boston. Mass.

Ill
Lock Bospiul,

CO as KB

Wasnlns;n
nnat franklin
at trt, rat.

, Illinois.
Chartered by the

fitats of Illinois
fur Um sxpnss
purpose ol giving
UuaisdMUe raltef

iUl rum of urivate. rhronle. aad urinary ui- -
sesMM in all their complicated forms. It is wsa
known that Dr. James has stood s ths beau ot
ths profession for tit past ' TT.I'.i'sRikl
esrieueeaiaU-uportn- t. ?Zuim; night losst by drsams. Npl
face lut manhood ess no.itiely to
Ladies wanting the moat delicate altenUan. oall
or write. Pleiusuit boms for 2
lor the milliua. Marriage Guide, which JaUs

all about Usee dlaaa. aa who abottll marry
I.whv aui--lo oMiie to pay voatsgo. Dt. James
hasM rooms and parlor Yeu MS BO oas bat
ths doetor OOtcs hours, S..BB. is 3 m.m. Sun-

day., to to U. All business strictly osasdea
ml.

do msfle v every agent
kWWe month la the tHisiaess ws
furnish, but thoae willing to work ran easily
Mrs s oosen Hollar a osy nun, ia mew owe

Have no room 10 explain hers, Hiuii-us-m

itlesAaal and houorabls. Women, hoys
tod girls do ss weU as men. Ws will (uraisa

s cowpleis outAl Iras. The bMlBee nay
Lou then say thing das. Ws will bear
pwM of urtiag yea. PartleuUre fje. Writ
Vndsee. farmers sad asteiav thjlr seas
and daughters, and aU classes ia assd of pajias
work at boms, aaould write to us Met ht-r- sfl
ssoal the work st eaoe bisw is tfcs U--e
doa'idVlay.t Addstsa Iw a) la,Aagssia,
Rain.


